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POULTRY AWARD WINNERS . . . Five Ton-ante area winners of the County Farm 
Bureau's Award of Merit' honors, following judging of their poultry ranches are, 
shown here with their signs, which were presented last week. Left to right are 
Kenneth Chrlstofferson and son, Tommy, of 3516 Emerald) Leonard Radford, 3430 Mi 
Emerald; Charles Rubin, kneeling, of 304 W. 223rd St.; Leo Radford, 3440 Emerald; 
and Mrs. Arthur Wesala, 2040 LomlU Blvd. ,

Registration 
SetAtCamiito

General registration for das-
  ses at El Camino College will 
start Monday and continue 
through Sept. 5,Merl F. Sloan, 
director of student personnel, 
announced recently. 

Enrollment of students who
• received counseling for their 
fall program on the-.campus 
last semester and of part-time 
students who attended classes 
at the college last spring is 
now in progress and will be 
completed tomorrow.

.Prospective students plan 
ning to-enroll for a full-time 

k program pf 10 or more units 
Fljiust .make appointments for 

^registration by calling at ti 
Counseling office of the col 
tegff,' Leo Chrif&an, assistant 
director of student personnel, 
ft) charge of registration and 
records, stated. .-

Jaqk Hudson 
In Fantasy

Jack Hudson, resident direc 
tor of ACCENT: Theatre! and 
former .drama teacher at Tor 
rance High Schol, is currently 
appearing in the new Animal 
Ghost Town fantasy atKnott's 
Berry Farm. Hudson has been 
assigned a role as straight man 
to the comic, frontier marshal 
and nis educated animal actors.

The show was premiered be 
fore several hundred members 
of the press, radio, and TV in 
dustries last week and is now 
running seven performances a 
day, seVen 'days a week.

Hudson came here two yean* 
ago from Kansas City, Mo., and 
has been active in formation 

irpd' -tiori of (he AC- 
': Theatre!

In addition to hift-ACCENT 
work; he tos;':been active in 
other theatrical productions 
throughout th area.

coF {SENT:

Torrance Firm 
Gets Street Job

A Torrance firm, Warren- 
Southwest, Inc., -was declared 
the successful bidder this 
week 6n two major streetlprpj- 
ects in Torrance, the paying of 
Post Ave. from Carson St. to 
Arlington and Carson St. from 
Plaza Del Amo to Arlington, 
and the widening and paving 
of Crenshaw Blvd. from Do- 
minguez St. to Carson'St.

The'local firm won the-Post- 
Carspn paving contract with 
the low W of $20,051.?5. High 
bid was more than $23,000.

Warren-Southwest was award 
ed the Crenshaw improvement 
contract on its low bid of $50,- 
776.82. Highest bid for this 
project exceeded $60,000.

,

FOR VACATION DAYS

NOW ...at a new lower price 
The

Brownie 
Movie Camera

Inc. Fed. Tax.

ONLY 2.95 DOWN

To Round Out Your 
Brown/* Mov/e Team...

Inwiil. M.vfe totfnto. Olv.i you '
 harp forward and r.v.n. pro|.tfloiv 
"itllll," powir r.«lndln«. N«v« nt.dl 
oiling. A real buy for only ttl.30, to- 
duding F.d.rol Tax.

tnwult tnlitM* lent*. lfl(M, 
b.qd.d Kr..n thol It   Ml 30 Miu 
wld.. laiy to i«t vft «wv lo Her..
 4.50. nMf

Kodak Made... Brownie Priced... 
for simpler, surer, more economical 
home movie*.

If you can take snapshots, you'll be able 
to make full'color movies from the start 
with this camera. There's only one simple 
setting for Indoor or outdoor movies. And 
a single roll of 8mm. Kodachrome Fllnv 
will give you 30 to 40 average full-color 
scenes for only $3.75 And thfs price In 
cludes processing by Kodak a* well as 
the Federal Tax.

SPECIAL
'3 SPECIAL

00

1Z75 Sartori Ave. 

TORRANCE

Strip Rezoning Hearing Slated Tuesday, Aug. I
Change of zone from Indus 

trial to residential In an area 
bounded by a line midway of 
223rd St. and 224th St. and in 
cluding all properties from 
Normandie Ave, to Western as 
far'southward as.. Plaza Del 
Amo, will be considered at a 
public hearing scheduled'Aug. 
7 at Normandale playground, 
it was announced today by 
Councilman John S. Bibson.

The council president, who is 
the representative of that area 
in Los Angeles city govern 
ment, said the Planning Com- 
misioh would conduct the hear

ing as a result of a petition of 
property owners.

Petitions Filed
  The petition, filed some 

weeks ago with the commis 
sion pointed out that all of the 
streets in the area were being 
Improved with residential type 
paving at property owners ex 
pense and that heavy industrial 
use would Jeopardize these 
roadways.

Additional home building, 
now impossible under present 
zoning, is expected to be start 
ed if the zone change is ap 
proved. , ; 

Joint Meeting
The meeting.has been com

bined with the regular ses 
sion of the Councilman's ad 
visory committee and will start 
at 7:30 p.m., Thomas Murphy, 
committee chairman, said.

Residents of the area, head 
ed by Mrs. Ralph Robcrtson, 
committee hostess, will serve 
refreshments, according to a 
report from Mrs. Harold T. Un- 
ander, press chair lan.

CHECK WRITING
Bank checks written In pen 

cil are generally accepted but 
are not popular because fig 
ures can be easily erased. 
Checks dated on Sunday are 
usually valid.

AU0.J,W6 TORRANCI

5EIBERLIND
TIRES AND TUBES

Guaranteed

BEAR
ALIGNMENT

Ktcapplna A Wheel Balanclna
, MAIN ST. at CARSON TORRANCE TE 5-1486 .
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NEWBERRYS

DOLLAR DAYS
SAVE29*

HANDY «o" x 76" 

COTTON PUID

SHEET BLANKET

1
Good looking, fin* quality
 heet blanked offer extra 
warmth on cold, cold winter 
nlghu .'.,. chilly lumrher
 veningt. Attorled colon.

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 1.00

Men's short sleeve Sport 
Shirts in large selection o 
prints and colorful designs 
Sizes S-M-L.

$159 
SPECIAL   §

2 for 3.00

INFANT DIAPERS
Reg. 1.19

Diapers both flannel and 
Blrdseye. Don't pass this one 
up. 6 long wearing diapers 
to. a bag.  

SPECIAL
$100
1

YOUNQ PARAKEET
Reg. 1.98

Cut* young Parakeets. Mak 
wonderful household pets 
Easily trained.

SPECIAL
$100
1

Reg. 3.98
MeUl Cage with 2 feed cap 
and perchs. Attractive look 
ing and sturdily constructed 
for long life.

Dollar Day Super Specials

CHENB1E BEDSPREAD
Reg. 4.98

Twin and full size bed- 
threads in various' types of 
chinille and patterns. A real 
buy. :  '

MAPLE BLANKETS
  Reg. 4.98

Beacon Maple Blanket in 12 
outstanding colors. Beautifu 
matching satin binding. Firs 
quality in plastic bag.

SPECIAL
SOW

SOFA PILLOWS
Reg. 1.00

Cute Sofa Throw Pillows. 
Many, colors and sizes, to 
choose from. Hurry for this 
one.

SPECIAL

CURTAIN PANELS
° Reg. 1.00

Rayon Curtain Panels in as 
sorted styles. All white. 81 
lengths.

SPECIAL 66
LADIES RAYON PANTIES

Reg. 99c
Assorted Ladies Rayon Pant* 
ies.   " Elastic waist Sizes 
small, medium, large.: Real 
buy here.

SPECIAL 31*'I 00

Cotton Sheet Blankets
. Reg. 1.49

Prepare now .for the -fal 
Nappier sheet blankets 
Washable. All white. Will fi 
most beds.

SPECIAL
5100

BOXED GLASS SETS
Reg. 69*

6 beautiful boxed glasses! 
Outstanding designed- water 
glasses. Your choice of col 
ors.

SPECIAL box 50

BROIL-A-FOIL
Reg. 59c

Disposal Broiler Trays o 
aluminum foil. Made of strong 
heavy'gauge aluminum foil 
Leakproof. 5 trays to a box

YARDAGE

ASSORTED REMNANTS
Reg. 57cYd.

36" assorted cotton remnants 

 1000 yds. to choose from. 
All first quality and washable.

SPECIAL

PRINTED PLISSE
Reg.39cYd.

Cool summer printed Plisse 
Wonderful far pajamas 
housecoats, shirts and man 
other "household uses.. Rej 
39c yd.

SPECIAL

80 sq. Unbleached Muslin
Reg.39cYd.

1 to 10 yd. lengths. 80 sq. 
unbleached muslin. The cloth 
with the thousand 'uses. Reg. 
39c. i

36" CHINTZ
Reg. 79c Yd.

Fruited and solid colo 
chintz Rolled on tubes 
.first quality. Outstanding se 
lection to choose from. Rei 
79C, '

0

LADIES SUNDRESSES
Reg. 1.9.8

Outstanding style and pattern 
selection. Sizes 12 to 40. Lat 
est color combinations on 
these cooling dresses.

SPECIAL
00

LADIES PLAY BRA
Reg. 1.00

Ladles Printed Play Bra. Sizes 
32 to 38. Cool and comfort 
able.   ;

00

Ladles Pedal Pushers
Reg. j.98

Special assorted Ladles Pedal 
Pushers. Sizes 10 to 20: Ex- 
cellenf pattern and color com 
bination.   '.-'.

$-144
1

Solid color,Cnildrens Bathing 
SUits with latex reinforced 
back. Sizes 8 to 14. New 
fashions, .

SPECIAL
$100
1

CANNON BATH TOWELS
Reg. 79e

Solid color ' Cannon Bath 
Towels." Heavy tufted terry- 
cloth s for long wear.' Excel 
lent color selection.

SPECIAL

UDIES 60g NYLON

First quality Nylon IJose. A 
pair and a spare. / Sizes 9% 
to 11. Colors Mistcne, Blege- 
tone and Suntone.

"VOOUI" OYNIt

PONY'TAIL
Qualify) "Vogue" 
dynel' pony toll  ' 
imoolh, long, «ffen 
extra long we^r.

98

/ VOCUE" DYNIl CHIGNON
A mwt ihug< In kolr f AO 
ityl.. Doughnut, bun. lypt. * **9

"VOOUI" HAW ROLL
ir'foundoti... roll *l lUr. ^K(
lll|.d .11 wool llll.r.  * »

"VOOUI" CHIONON ROLL
ll.rlliltil dl.'wMl (Illw. ^Kt 
V.ry '.aiy l« adivit. .    r

SPIRAL HAIR ROLliR
1 X 4 «  co'd, .vollobl. In
J .l|.i, *". "/u" 

PONY TAIl

kwt.Ho. Oiolit <l.,i(»i imLV

PONY TAIL TIARAI
Plltlnctiv. ftM M illw *BO 
<\tm. Wilk l.flk Iff frl*. mw

 OMY PIN ITONI lit

Shop Downtown Torrance

SHOP NEWBERRY'S
Open Monv Frl., S»tv

Nit* Til 9:00


